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At the close of a tumultuous 2020, FCHIP is taking this opportunity to provide answers to many frequently- 
asked, health-related concerns to help guide families through the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond. 

 

Hospitalization rates for children are much lower than for adults, with 25 per 100,000 for ages 0-4, 15.3 per 100,000 
for ages 5-17, and 17.9 per 100,000 for all children less than 18 years of age, compared to the total hospitalization rate 
of 307.7 per 100,000 for adults. 
(COVID-NET as of 11/21/20).  The 
death rate for children is also low, 
with 45 children age 0-4 and 99 
children 5-18 having died due to 
COVID-19, compared to 240,075 
adults who have died (NCHS as of 
11/25/20). Although children 
represent nearly 23% of the total 
United States population, they 
represent 10% of COVID-19 cases, 
less than 2% of hospitalizations and 
less than 1% of COVID deaths, so 
complications for children remain 
very low (Pediatrics, 2020). 
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FCHIP’s YEAR IN REVIEW 

Answers for a Year Full of COVID-19 Questions 

? How do children differ from adults in terms of COVID-19 
hospitalization and death? 

The Family & Child Health Innovations Program (FCHIP) aims to guide families during the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond. 
 

Our central tenet  is “Children Thrive when Families Thrive.” Established in 2020, FCHIP is housed at Ann & Robert H. Lurie 
Children’s Hospital of Chicago, in the Stanley Manne Research Institute and the Mary Ann & J. Milburn Smith Child Health 

Outcomes, Research and Evaluation Center. FCHIP is directed  by founder Craig F. Garfield, MD, MAPP.  
This report was authored by Clarissa Simon, PhD, MPH and Craig Garfield, MD, MAPP. 

https://gis.cdc.gov/grasp/COVIDNet/COVID19_3.html
https://data.cdc.gov/NCHS/Provisional-COVID-19-Deaths-Focus-on-Ages-0-18-Yea/nr4s-juj3
https://data.cdc.gov/NCHS/Provisional-COVID-19-Deaths-Focus-on-Ages-0-18-Yea/nr4s-juj3
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/146/6/e2020027425?ijkey=98fff62137cc3d31028cb3e7782d98d033925048&keytype2=tf_ipsecsha
https://pediatrics.aappublications.org/content/146/6/e2020027425?ijkey=98fff62137cc3d31028cb3e7782d98d033925048&keytype2=tf_ipsecsha
http://www.Luriechildrens.org/FCHIP
https://twitter.com/LurieFCHIP
https://www.instagram.com/luriefchip/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/family-child-health-innovations-program/mothers-day-2020-report/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/family-child-health-innovations-program/fathers-day-2020-report/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/family-child-health-innovations-program/grandparent-report-2020/
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The CDC recommends the following steps:  

1. Monitor your child for COVID-19 symptoms every day 
2. Keep track of who your child comes into close contact with 
3. Take precautions to protect your child if you are sick with COVID-19 
4. Keep your child home and call their physician if your child gets sick 
5. In a medical emergency, call 911 or bring your child to the emergency 

department 
CDC, COVID-19 in Children and Teens 

Early on, children became sick due to family members being sick, but symptoms were mild and children were often 
asymptomatic. That is still the case, but we now also know that older kids are more likely to contract COVID-19, and 
that children of all ages can spread the disease to their family members.  

 

 

 

A vaccine for children is not currently available. When the COVID-19 vaccines are made available, they may not be 
recommended for children, since testing is still underway to make sure they are safe for kids. Clinical trials with 
children for the COVID-19 vaccines are currently including only adolescents, while those for younger children are in 
development. That means it is especially important to keep your entire family protected. According to a recent survey 
by Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago, most parents in Chicago are planning to get their children and 
themselves the COVID vaccine when it is available (Voices of Child Health in Chicago). 

 

 

 

 

 

? 
What can parents do to prevent  
COVID-19 in children? 

? Will there be a vaccine for children? When? 

? What is MIS-C and should I be worried?  

Some children have been found to develop a serious illness called the MIS-C (multisystem 
inflammatory syndrome) that is linked to COVID-19. The main symptoms are abdominal pain, 
vomiting, skin rash, diarrhea, hypotension (low blood pressure), and eye redness, and occur 
two-to-four weeks after symptoms of COVID-19 begin (MMWR, 2020). MIS-C is very rare, and 
research efforts are underway to increase understanding and  develop treatments. 

“Parents wonder how they can  
protect their children in the midst of 
the pandemic. One of the best things 
parents can do to keep their children 

healthy is to make sure to keep up 
with the child’s check ups, vaccines, 
and to contact their doctor should 

they get sick. There is no such thing 
as optional health care for children.” 

 
Dr. Craig Garfield, pediatrician  

and founder of FCHIP 

http://luriechildrens.org/fchip
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/children/symptoms.html
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/pdf/10.1080/22221751.2020.1744483
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6939e2.htm?s_cid=mm6939e2_w
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6940e2.htm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/8-things.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/12/02/health/Covid-Moderna-vaccine-children.html
https://www.wsj.com/articles/covid-19-vaccine-makers-turn-toward-testing-children-11607688001
https://www.wsj.com/articles/covid-19-vaccine-makers-turn-toward-testing-children-11607688001
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/voices-of-child-health-in-chicago/chicago-parents-intentions-to-vaccinate-their-children-against-covid-192/
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/voices-of-child-health-in-chicago/chicago-parents-intentions-to-vaccinate-their-children-against-covid-192/
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30462-4/fulltext
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30462-4/fulltext
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7440126/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7440126/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1473309920306514?casa_token=mM2pjizLeMEAAAAA:ufWBtIMN8A2tfgSYlvGIskBcZPiGhJMi5LE1MzRUxcYHotMRbVYYxm3afjGDnhypqsjAEmdCEZ_j
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Chicago parents are concerned about how COVID-19 will impact their family’s 
health at rates (95%) of concern higher than U.S. adults (80%) overall. According to 
a recent survey conducted by Lurie Children’s Hospital, parents who report poor 
health were even more likely (70%) to be concerned compared to parents with 
better health (60%) (Voices of Child Health in Chicago). 
 

In a recent JAMA podcast, FCHIP founder Dr. Craig Garfield discussed how families are being challenged today, and the 
importance maintaining physical and mental health care for the entire family. Evidence shows that having depression 
and anxiety makes COVID-19 complications more likely, but that having COVID-19 can lead to depression and anxiety. 
Further, more children are visiting the emergency rooms due to mental health issues, with a 24% increase for children 5-
11 and 31% for children 12-17, compared to 2019. Both adults and children are reporting worsening mental health since 
COVID-19 began for 27% of parents and 14% of children. Stress levels are up too, with parents reporting more stress 
compared to non-parents. Now is not the time to delay care; healthcare may look different these days, but the medical 
field is ever-evolving. Parents and caregivers can easily use telehealth for many appointments, or use in-car 
appointments to keep up to date on vaccines, so families should still see their doctor for ongoing care.   

? 
What are Chicago parents’ 
COVID-19 concerns? 

? 
What are the mental health  
implications of COVID-19? 

How can my family still celebrate the holidays during the pandemic? 

As holiday season approaches, keep modifying, not canceling, plans. Plan low risk events, 
including virtual recipe sharing or meal hosting. Keep it safe, even in your household, 
washing hands, avoiding dry air. Wear a mask and social distance when socializing with 
anyone outside your home, and avoid non-essential travel, family gathering and indoor 
socializing. This holiday season, it will be more difficult to have safer, outdoor celebrations, 
but each family will have to figure out how they can best reduce risks for themselves and the 
health of the public. Consider the following before planning an in-person celebration: 

• Community levels of COVID-19 
• Exposure during travel 
• Location of the gathering 
• Duration of the gathering 
• Number and crowding of people at the gathering 
• Behaviors of attendees prior to the gathering 
• Behaviors of attendees during the gathering 

 
(CDC, Holiday Celebrations and Small Gatherings) 

? 

http://luriechildrens.org/fchip
https://www.luriechildrens.org/globalassets/voices-of-child-health-in-chicago/parent-concern-and-trust-in-covid-health-information_voices-of-child-health_parent-panel-survey_report_vfinal.pdf
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/voices-of-child-health-in-chicago/chicago-parents-intentions-to-vaccinate-their-children-against-covid-192/
https://edhub.ama-assn.org/jn-learning/audio-player/18569224
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanpsy/article/PIIS2215-0366(20)30462-4/fulltext
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6945a3.htm?s_cid=mm6945a3_x
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6945a3.htm?s_cid=mm6945a3_x
https://www.apa.org/news/press/releases/stress/2020/report
https://psycnet.apa.org/fulltext/2020-49319-004.pdf
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/blog/celebrating-the-holidays-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR2n9dO693zPW5E_0GBClVKTaML_IcdNQGY0Yn0cYw3m4pzP8yDc_FBX7CE
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/as-the-holidays-near-the-coronavirus-is-spreading-rapidly-putting-families-in-a-quandary/2020/10/25/d22bacb2-13b1-11eb-ba42-ec6a580836ed_story.html
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/as-the-holidays-near-the-coronavirus-is-spreading-rapidly-putting-families-in-a-quandary/2020/10/25/d22bacb2-13b1-11eb-ba42-ec6a580836ed_story.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/daily-life-coping/holidays.html
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Tips for Family Health in the  
COVID-19 Pandemic 

COVID-19 has created challenges for families, but there are also  
opportunities to keep you and your family healthy during—and after— the pandemic  

Model Healthy Choices: During COVID-19, parenting means prioritizing flexibility and regularity. It is 
important to balance the unknowns outside of your family’s control with the schedules and supports needed to 
help your kids succeed, like healthy sleep habits. Parents and caregivers should model healthy behaviors, be 
honest about unknowns, and create a family unit focused on reducing risk for COVID-19. Families can work to 
establish and maintain healthy school-work-life balances for parents, children and your entire family unit. Work 
to co-parent effectively, whether together or apart, and promote positive sibling relationships, including 
getting older siblings involved in caring for and helping to care for younger children. 

Prioritize family health: Ensure 
that you are continuing regular 
care for your family, including  flu 
shots and other vaccinations, 
appointments with your individual, 
marital or family counselors via 
telehealth, and also sharing your 
appropriate health concerns with 
children. A healthy parent is a 
better parent! Getting your kids 
involved in their own health, 
helping the family, and thinking 
about community health benefits 
your entire family. 

Optimize family time: Use your 
“family time” to share feelings and 
concerns, but also express 
appreciation for other family 
members. Creativity is your friend! Boredom can also be productive as a time to explore alternate goals. Now 
might be a good time to try new skills or family activities. Capture your family memories in pictures or video as 
you navigate the pandemic landscape together; record your children’s thoughts! Do crafts together, take walks, 
complete service projects, and do your best to reduce your risk for COVID-19 and other health conditions. You 
can still go outside, just dress appropriately for the weather, keep moving, keep snacks and water on hand, and 
focus on getting outside, even if it’s a short period of time.  

Public health is “everyday health”: Adopt COVID-19 safety measures as long-term measures to help reduce 
diseases in your family and your community: Even when COVID-19 rates decline, you can still avoid catching 
and transmitting flu, colds and other diseases. Washing your hands reduces the spread of diseases that causes 
diarrhea and dehydration, while wearing a mask can reduce the spread of respiratory viruses. Keeping your 6-
foot distance may not be possible if you are treating a family member, but do your best! Children are now 
familiar with these measures, so wearing masks and regularly washing hands are part of everyone’s routine! 

http://luriechildrens.org/fchip
https://www.luriechildrens.org/en/blog/celebrating-the-holidays-during-covid-19/?fbclid=IwAR2n9dO693zPW5E_0GBClVKTaML_IcdNQGY0Yn0cYw3m4pzP8yDc_FBX7CE
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/health-issues/conditions/COVID-19/Pages/Working-and-Learning-from-Home-COVID-19.aspx
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/pdf/10.1111/jsr.13142?casa_token=Eptdt4oVotEAAAAA:PMZurL3WXyAYCtPCCVMSEwzZ6znK6jbVvToO57J73njP4lW8yhWMgzpm2EAVfNNwF1TaVaWw0tjlEnG_NQ
https://www.mdpi.com/2076-328X/3/3/459/htm
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/11/04/parenting/kids-winter-play-outside.html?smid=fb-nytimes&smtyp=cur&fbclid=IwAR3EPs6Y-2Y1TsR2rJz-bgBkOabyJSFLtMS2KkucthfiMpJhys4q2KbDF8g

